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April 8
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Friends face off in presidential race
BY

• Donald

Smith
Class: J un1or

llometown: Elizabethtown
Major: Corporate commun1callons

SGA experience: Parliame ntarian. academic affairs com
m1ltce chairman. leg1slat1ve
r esearch committee chairman
Important is s ues: Improve ca mpus l i ghting and
security. appoint a comnuUee l o resear ch parking
alternati ves. develop a program t o aid with 1111nori
ly ret ention. adapt escort service lo student needs.
promote campus activities and student sp1r1t

MATTHEW

TUNGATE

Err c McW1lltams and Donald
Smith ar c 1n a precario us s1tual1on
T he t wo fri ends arc both Sp1r1t l\lastc rs. member s or Phi Beta
L a mbda b usiness or gan1zat1on.
and a rc f rat ernit y b r o thers 1n
Si gma Alpha Epsilon. They have
the sa me maJo r and both have
b een in vol ve d in t he Student
Government A ssoc iation since
they've been on the 11111 .
Now the friends arc competi tors. T hey 're after the sa me
p ri ze: the lop position i n SGA.
" We've been real good friends
for about six year s." Smith said.
"Whatever happen s, happens.
We' ll st tl I be f riend s a fterwards."
Before t hey decl a red their

cand1dac1cs l\1cWi11 1ams a n d
Smith sa i d t hey discussed t h e
s1tuat1on T hey agr eed It 's a
shame they ha,·e l o compet e. b ut
"1th onl} one year fell in college
for each. neither wanted to pass
u p a n o ppo rtunit y t o b e SC. A
president
A de bale 1s planned for 2 pm
Tuesday 1n Downing U n1 ver s1Ly
r ente r for all the candidates in
contested races. But don·t l ook
for l'1ngcr - po 1nl1ng and namec a lling at th e pres id e ntial
d ebate l\lcW1ll1ams and Snulh
agr ee that bot h arc capable of
l eading SCA
" When you look a l o ur
records. 1l's a lmost a facs1m1 1c:·
Smith said But eac h thinks he
has something special.
S EE

SGA ,

PA CE

• Eric Mc Williams
Clas~: Jun1 or
llomctown: Mad1sonv1lle
Majors Corpor at e commun1
cations and governm ent
SGA experience: Junior cl ass
pres idcnl. st udent a ffairs
co mmittee chairman. campus
1111pro vc mc n l s commi tlce
cha1rmnn
I mportant issues: I nstall campu s security phone
servi ce on campus. strc nb<lhcn Student Escort Servi ce. insti ll pass/fail grade system for gener al c du
cation classes

3

Professor
loses suit
against
his dean
BY

CHAii

POY NTER

i\ management professor
suing h1 dean O\er a feller he
clai med \\as d cl'amatory has lost
his ~u1t 1n Warren C1rcu1l Court.
,\ JUr } r uled Tuesda} that
Business College Dean Michael
BroY.n didn't libel Pr ofessor
Gabriel Buntrnrnn 1n a letter
which ~aid Bunt zman shouldn't
be wanted
tenure
because " his
• Buntzl eaching
man was
app ears to
be unioseeking
sp1rc d with
no disl in
$15,000 in
gu1sh1ng
achievement ··
lawyer's fees.
Bunl2man
sa id he 1s
d1sap po1nted with lhe Judgment
lie had no other comment.
Brown could n't be reached for
comment.
The letter , daled A pril 18,
1989 and sent lo Academic
AfTa1rs V ice Presidenl Robert
Haynes. also said, " I would fear,
1f granted tenure, Dr. Bunlzman
would very soon become deadwood for the college to Y. ork
ar ound for the next 30 years."
Brown also said Buntzman
shouldn't receive tenure.
Buntzman filed suit c laiming
the letter would be read by other s because at was put in hi s per sonne l fi l e.
I n his court complaint, Buntzman sai d i fit weren't for
Brown's recommendation l o not
gran t tenure. he wouldn' t have
had l o appeal t he decision.
whic h costs him $15.000 in
awyer recs.
Buntzman sought $ 15,000 in
lawyer rees and compensatio n
for damage he says was d one to
his repulal1on.
Since he fi l ed suit. Buntzman
has recei ved tenure.

Robin L Buckson/Herald
Encouraging one of the cows 1n Alpha Gamma Delta' s Cow Patty Bingo are Chris Noble, a senior from Roanoke, Va., Louisville
sophomore Garrick Straub, Lou1sv1lle sophomore Mike Moody and Bowling Green freshman Tony Hayes. Different groups paid $35 for
squares which were marked off 1n a field.

AGD fundraiser a field day for cows
The sorority raised
money for the Diabetes
Foundation in a rather
unusual way
♦

B Y

B ECKY

R EYNOLDS

About 70 students went to the
Agr icultural Exposition Ce nter
yesterday l o sec 1fa cow would
dcfecale in their squares of l and
A n er wailing for over an
hour, A lpha Gamma Rho rratcr nity look the pri ze. Luckily. l heir
first choice for a spot was taken;
so t hey t ried to gel o ne away
from the crowd l o make the cow

l ess nervo us. Morgantown freshma n Er slcy A mos said.
The AGRs got i nvolved i n the
game because they like doing
t hings with other fraternities
and soror1t1es, A mos sai d .
El even other organizations
donated $35 for a square o f land
1n A lpha Gamma Delta's second
annual Cow Pally Bingo.
Before the big con lest. a
d unking booth was set up. Sever al students dressed 111 T-shirts
and shor t s t ook turns trying to
dunk their fri ends. Student
Ac tivities and Organizati ons
Director Scott Tay lor and 1nter fra ternity Council A dvisor

Charley Pride also got in the
booth. When someone Ii nally put
Taylor under, the crowd clapped
and cheered
T he AGDs al so held a contest
for the cutest cowboy and cowgi rl. From four c-onlestants,
llardinsburg sop homore El izabeth Leslie and Bill Uphoff. a
senior from Mattoon, lll ., won.
" They were j udged on what
they wor e and how they
answered the q uesti ons." said
Louisville Junior Jennie Elliott.
one of the Judges.
The contestants. all wearing
cowboy hats and boots. t ried lo
answer how they wou ld improve
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Western. whal their goal s for the
future were and who t hey
admire most.
T hen the r eal fun started . A s
lwo cows were l ed to a small
sq uared-ofTpasture. the excilcd
crowd followed to sec where t he
firsl cow pally would l and.
It was al most over as soon as
it started. One of the cows defecated as soon as i l got lo the
fie ld. but the patty was o n a li ne;
it didn't count
Students gathered ar ound t he
o utside oflhe sq uare. Some
cheer ed the cows on by yelling at
SEE

Cows,

P AG E
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• Just a second
Mendel to brief faculty on pay
Faculty Regent Ray Mendel will update the Faculty Senate
on the status of the University Budget Committee's effort to
find $2.5 million for faculty pay raises at 3:30 today in
Wetherby Administration Building, Regents Room.
Mendel said he will also discuss President Thomas
1eredith's plans lo use Western XXI as a guide for cuts.
Western XXI is a long range plan that lists departments in
order of importance to the university.
Mendel will address some faculty concerns regarding
men's basketball Coach Ralph Willard's incentive package lo
stay at Western. About $300,000 was donated from private
sources to persuade Willard to remain at Western.
" The monies raised are non-university funds," Mendel
said. " It is unlikely that those funds would have been
donated to other university functions."

• Campusline
Tho NAACP Fundraising Committee is sponsoring an Eastergram and Easler basket sale today and tomorrow in the
Downing University Center lobby. Easter-grams are $4 each.
For more information, contact Chairpersons Deondra
Wardelle or Felicia Herndon at 745-3561.
Jerry Crouch, editor of the University Press of Kentucky, will
be in the fine arts center, Room 221, today. Faculty who have
projects for consideration should schedule an appointment
by calling the Potter College Dean's Office at 745-2345.
Tho Fraternal Order of Are Fighters, Local 927, will give away
smoke detectors to the public from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. today at
the American Red Cross, 730 Fairview Ave. For more
information, contact President Roy Sims at 781-8471.
Susan Sweeney, a r eporter and anchor at Louisville's WDRB41, speaks at 11:45 a.m. today in Garrett Center, Room 104 and
at 1 p.m. today in the fine arts center, Room 137. For more
information, contact Broadcasting Association Secretary Eric
Cooper at 745 4762.
lntematlonal Association of Broadcast Communicators will have
officer elections at 6 tonight in DUC, Room 305. For more
information, contact Vice President Elizabeth McGuffin at
745-3166.
Tho Green River Grotto, an affiliate of the National
Speleological Society, meets at 7 tonight in Environmental
Science and Technology Hall, Room 422. For more
information, contact Public Relations Director Steve Grimes
al 7813603.
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowshlp meets at 7 tonight in DUC,
Room 341. For more information, contact Campus Minister
Rick McCartney at 782-0768
Department of Home Economics and Family living student
appreciation gala will be at 7:30 tonight in DUC, Room 226.
For more information, contact President Angela Donnelly at

Jot Howell/Herald

Art attack:

Caneyville senior Mike Bratcher, a painting major, was preparing for
his final project at 1:30 a.m. Tuesday morning in the fine arts center.

Greek Week blood drive begins Monday
HERALD STAFF RlrORT

The annual Greek Week
blood drive begins Monday
and continues through
Wednesday. This year's goal
is 1,500 pints.
The Red Cross will

conduct the drive, which
begins at noon and ends at 6
p.m. each day. People can
donate at West Hall Cellar,
Garrett Ballroom and the
New Sorority Hall.
Donations will also be

E'

GOT THE
CURE FOR

7~ 6667.
United Student Activists meets at 6 p .m. Sunday in DUC,
Room 349. For more information, contact Vice President
Teresa Powell al 745-4276.
Psi Chi honor society initiates new members at 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday in Tale Page Hall, Room 238. For more information,
contact President Vicky Vowell at 745 6676
Delta Sigma Theta sponsors its annual Fashion Show at 8
p.m. Tuesday 10 Garrett Ballroom. For more information,
contact Coordinator Melissa Baggarly at 745 3680.
Office of International Programs and Projects sponsors an
international forum, "Turkish Treasures: A Slide
Presentation," at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the fine arts center,
Room 146. For more information, contact Presenter Margaret
Howe at 745-5748.
Westem Middle S<:hool A.ssoclatlon sponsors Kentucky
Educational Television's Tom Vittitow speaking about the
uses of educational television in the KERA-based classroom
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Grise Ha ll Auditorium. For more
information, contact President Tracey Esters at 781-0719.

taken at the Fairview
Avenue Red Cross from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday and
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.
Appointments can be made
by calling Pam Davenport at
781-7737.

®
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SGA: Friends become

competitors in election
CONT I NUED FROM FR ONT PA41E

Robi,r L Buckso,r/ Herald
Christi Millsaps, a junior from Bloomington, Ind., unexpectedly joins her friend in the dunking booth,
which was part of the Alpha Gamma Delta Cow Patty Bingo yesterday at the Agriculture Exposition
Center.

Cows: Contest benefits charity
CONTIN UED FROM FR ONT P AGE

them to go this way or that, while
o t hers sat on the ground
watching intently. A few sat on
the fences for a better view or

just socialized.
AGD members got the idea for
the fundrai ser from a member
who had heard about a similar
one al another school, Lexington
soph o more Tr acy Brown said.
Last year t he grou p raised

around $300 and they hope lo top
that this year. Proceeds go lo the
Diabetes Fou ndalion.
AGR received a plaque and
$50 toward t heir philanthropy,
which wi ll go into t heir
academic funds, Amos said.

For ag tnajors, tnoney grows on trees
BY

GR EQ

WELLI

Rolling leaves paid for $2,000
in scholarships for stude nts in
the agriculture department last
se me ster .
Western sta rte d a program six
years ago lo compost leaves
picked up by the city, a nd it has
been paying for itself. Il saves
Bowling Green $200,000 a yea r by
r educing the a mount of trash
take n to the landril I.
The program was started to
teach others how to manage

organic waste. ll wasn't designed
to make money for Western, but
it does.
The compost mate rial and
wood chi ps a rc sold to local
homeowne rs and landscaping
compa nies at the Agr icultura l
Exposition Center from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on Saturdays. The cost
is $10 for small trucks a nd $15
for full-sized tr ucks. The money
raised goes lo scholarships.
The program is be ing
expanded to include brush, tree

limbs a nd used pallets from the
Corvette plant. The items are
being chipped up for use as
landscaping ground cover . It
reduces the load on the landfill
and provides more pro ril.
Agriculture Professor Robert
Schneider, who runs the
program, sa id people in the
community can help by not
bagging leaves. He sa id it is best
lo rake leaves lo the curb, and
the city will take the m lo the
composting ce nte r.

" I do n't ta ke r espons ibility
l ightly," S mith s aid . "I ca n
ha nd le responsibil ity."
McWi lliams said being SGA
p res ident is some thing h e's
always wanted lo do.
"I feel like anybody can be a
leader, given a certain set o f
qualities," he s aid. "Mine is
more ofan inner drive."
Both candidates poi nt to
their experience. Because of his
committee involvement and
duties as parliamentarian, "my
three years experience has
made me very versatile," Smith
said.
McWilliams said his involvement with the administration as
a Spmt Master, his membership
of the president's unrestricted
funds committee and his Job as
an intern in the University
Relations department gives ham
an edge.
Don 't plan on seeing any
tri c kery from the candidates
whi le campaigning either. Both
candidates said they plan on
bei ng innovative with their
campaigns.
Before
the
campaign,
McWilliams said he and Smllh
d iscussed how much t hey would
spend. SGA
limi t s
th e
candidates lo spendi ng $500, all

th ei r
own
mo n ey,
but
McWilliams said each wi ll only
spe nd about ha lflhat a mount.
S mith said h e p la ns o n
r u nning a n a me-r ecog n ition
ca mpaign by givi ng o ut Papa
J ohn 's coupons, penc ils, fliers,
litter bags and s uckers, a ll with
his name on them.
"On election day," he said, "I
want everybody t o have
something in their hand with my
name on it."
McWilliams plans on running
his campaign less traditionally.
li e plans on having fliers,
buttons and Hera ld advertisements. ne added a sense of
mystery lo the race, saying he
had something special planned
for e lection day, but won't tell
anyone what il is, not even
friends.
"I want lo do things that arc
different, things lhal arc fun,"
McWilhams said.
Both candidates say their
most important goal as
president would be lo put their
platforms into cfTecl. They a lso
say t hey want to gel studen ts
more involved in SGA.
The election of SGA officers
will be Tuesday, April 20 from
10 a.m. to 5 p. m. i n Down i ng
Un iversity Ce nter l obb y.
Stude nts need lo bring a valid
ID lo vote.

Now S e r v in g B r e a kfa s t !
6:00 - 1 0: 3 0 a. m.
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Opinion
• Your

view/ letters to the editor

Learnlove,nothate
While w a IlIng f o r my 8 am
hi st ory class l o begin on Mar c h
26, I had the pri vel cge of wi tness
Ing a most d istinct act of bi got ry
Written on the l ower , right-hand
corner of the cha lkboard was an
informal1o na l message concern
ing the Lambda Soci ety's forum
A s th e cl assr oom began l o fill.
one fine mal e specimen 1n1liated
what turned i nto a verbal bashing of gays and l esb i ans I must
say, howeve r . that his final tri umph. and th e highlight of my
mornin g, was when h e bravel y
erased those ever-so-threaten Ing
word s, and he r oi cally saved u s
all Crom a n educ a ll o nal a nd
mind-operiing experi ence. I had
ho ped lo attend t h e forum , b ul
my boss had unfortunately made
othe r p lans for my Saturday. I
had also hoped t hat some of the
self-rig hteous. i g norant. p reJud iccd peopl e o n t his c amp us
would lake a few minutes of t heir
l ives lo slo p p e r se c uting a nd
start l1sleni ng and under slandi ng. I am neither a homosexual
nor bisexual - 1 am simply and
open-minded fema l e. sick of so
many u ne duc ated . I nlo l eranl
classmates. Yes, I am a Chri stian
and yes many Chr1sllans believe
that homosexuality i s a sin, however , hy po cri sy i s a l so a sin I
r ealize t hat not all b i got s base
prejudice o n t he B ibl e. but a
great maJor i ty do. Aren't we sup
posed l o l ove our neighbor s and
enemies? Aren't we supposed l o
Judge no t . l est we b e Judged '>
llavc these people ever hear d of
the Consl1lul1o n ' Ci vil rights ?
Equality and Just i ce for all are
not just words that I recite when
fac ing a nag - they arc feelings
that grow i nside my heart everyday I sincerel y h op e that many
students did attend the f orum
Most importantly, though. I hope
that they really list ened l o ot hers
and lc n t he forum w ith new alhludcs about alternati ve lifestyl es
and new senses o f brotherhood
and huma01ty If we can learn to
hale. we can also learn to l ove we Just have lo b e w1l110g l o open
our hearts and our minds. and to
accept one ano the r for w ho we
arc and what we ar e.
Julie Tarantino

lindsey,,,j/lefreshman

AZD, sisters forever
In t he past w eek. the word s
t hat seem l o come out durmg conver sati o ns are " I 'm sorry a bo ut
your chapter ." Pl ease don ' t b e
sorry because I'm not.

• Our

view/ editorials

When I think back l o the time
I pledged. knowing \I.ha t I did, I
wo uld have still pledged Alpha
X 1Dclla
AZ D has gi ve n me mo re than
Just a " free I shirt " I 've gained 23
new fri ends w ho I w ill a l w ays
r emember Some may ch oose l o
i n1li al c, o th e r s may n o t . and
so me may c ho ose t o p l edge
another soro r ity What ever they
d o o r wherever they go. I wll I
always remember t hem as my sist ers
Y es. we were dealt a bad
hand. but we played t he m w ell
Wh o sa id life w as going to b e
fair?
F' or a n o r ga ni za ti o n tha t
wasn ·1 supposed t o last past 1ls
fi r st mo n th. I thi nk we did an
awesome Job 1
Hurna Ahsan

Bowling Green sophomore

No alcohol on ca1..-.s
It's a ty pical Thursday an.er noon o n Wcsl c rn 's ca mpu s; I
o p en th e Herald lo find ye t
a nother arti c l e about students
d rinking a l cohol. thi s lime on
cam pus. I applaud th e ll erald
slafT for t heir informative seri es
o n al cohol use In past pape r s.
and I do not object l o ! he arllc lc
In Thursday's pape r either T he
i ssue o f having al cohol on cam
pus i s an I mportanl o ne tha t
should be openly discussed. But I
w o uld lik e l o inform J ason
Durette. Paul Smith. John Davi s.
Bri a n Whal ey a nd Denise Aux1llcr - who wer e idenl1fied by
lhc H erald as freshmen and
sop homores - that t he legal
dr1 nk1ng age In Kentu cky Is 2 1
Now . unless a ll o f you ar c nontrad1t1 onal students and ar c over
2 1. you arc proh1b1lcd by law to
drink alcohol whether you arc on
campus or fi ve miles away fro m
your room. Thi s Is e xactl y the
reason alcohol is not allowed on
c ampus, keeping It away fro m
under age stude nts w ould b e a
nearl y 1mposs1blc Lask I believe
West c rn's purpose for providing
on campus housing Is "lo p rovide
a r easonabl e priced living/learn
I ng e nv iron ment that Is cl ean .
allracllve, well-maintained, safe.
comfort ab l e and co nside r ed by
r eside nts l o b e a posIl1 vc and
desirable community living experien ce ·• I b eli eve my safe comf orlabl e l earning en vi r onmen t
woul d dcfln1tc ly become a negative and undesirable commu01ty
living ex perie nce w hen inte r rupted by drunken. partying slu
d ents al 2 a m. on a Friday mornI ng. A nd I believe sc hool spmt

Good Family Valves
w 1I I k ee p peopl e h e r e o n th e
weekends a nd going t o the football games, nol 1nlox1callon
To nya Phllllps Edwards

Bowling Green senior

Everyone has rights
As a pr ofessing conscrvallvc. I
wanted l o write a r esponse l o Mr.
Utlcy's l etter of April 1 I fa i l l o
sec how a libe ral person could be
so opposed lo the right of people
l o speak their opinion even if Il

con nicl s w llh their own Added
l o t hal. there was a complete l ack
of cor r ect i nform al 1on.
Fi r st of a ll. the re Is no way
one ca n say that a 7 pe r ce nt
unemployment r ate Is wor se than
l he doub l e-d 1g1l t al es of lhe last
Democratic pres ident A l so. il
seems l o me that lhc liberals promot e i nto lera nce by the " PC
T ho ug ht Po l i ce " Al l east I
b e li eve you ha ve the ri g ht t o
speak your mmd.
Secondly. I d o n ' t sec how

♦ P EOPLE P OLL:

College
Heights

Do you think there is racial tension at Western?
"Sl ightly,
yes. I see i t
in my classes and
aro und campus I
believe t he
races segregate themselves.
... People
l end lo r un
with t he people they're most like."

-Brent Bacher,
Bowling Green
senior

" I can tell
ther e Is, but
I try l o draw
away from it.
Students
bring 11 t o
' campus
bec ause
• they wer e
brought up
that way by
t heir pare nts."

-Claire Davies,
Frankfort freshman

··Jt wa s a
l ot worse al
Te nnessee
Stale Univer sity- I
was the
minority
there. Ther e
may be some
racial tensi on her e,
b ut I haven't
personally
experienced it."

~eanie Ashmore,
Nash ville senior
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someone as opc n-nunded as yoursc i f could I ump s uc h a large
gr o up o f p eopl e i n t o ge n e ral
terms Accord ing l o you. all con
scr valivcs want l o murder abor
lionisl s. Thal Is absurd ' I. as well
as many other s who arc pro-life.
feel that murder was useless and
ther e was no jusllficallon for It
To say that because I am a conservative I am raci st , sexi st and
uncaring 1s also absurd and s1111ply not true
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Steve Johnson

A LLNIGHTERS

WHO SA.VS Tlllle
Al:'.€' tJO MORe
~f:XO€S?

• Your view/lette'YS

to the editor

registration, Olympic Town? Can
you be a ti mer, judge or scorer in
Mr. Utley seems to think that a competition event? Would you
there is something wrong with like lo experience a new kind of
being moralistic. Abraham joy by being a buddy or a
Lincoln said in his second hugger?
inaugural address " ... so still it
Does
your
camp us
must be said, the judgments of organization have some extra
the Lord are true and righteous funds
to
purchase
an
altogether." It seems to me we anniversary memento for a n
would be better orr to be Olympian, help with the birthday
"moralist" than "moraless."
celebration? Could you sponsor
Jeremy Boles an athlete for $35 to attend the
Bowling Green junior Annual Stale Special Olympics
to be held al Western June 4-6?
Ir you can answer ''yes" to any
Special Olympics
of the above questions, stop by
needs volunteers
the Area 5 Olympic Office in
Guess who is celebrating their Diddle Arena #210 and pick up a
20-year birthday? Area Five volunteer form or have any of
Kentucky Special Olympics. your questions answered . Other
Approximately 1,000 Special volunteer forms may be found in
Olympians and their 119 coaches all dorms, DUC and Garrett.
from the 10 Barren River Arca
On behalf of those con nected
Development District counties with Area Five, may I say thank
will converge on Wcster n 's you for all your support in the
campus on Saturday, April 24.
past. We hope we can count on
Included in lhe day's events you again on April 24. For
are
opening
ceremonies further information call 7 6063.
followed by competillon 1n track
Jo Verner
and field events, softball,
Area Five Special Olympic Director
gymnastics, swimming, power
lifting, sport clinics, Olympic
Town and ending the day with a Abortion is no choice
birthday party, variety show and
Some thoughtful analysis of
closing ceremonies.
Mark Critchficld's recent kneeWe need your h e lp both in jerk commentary criticizing the
manpower and financially. entire right-lo-life movement
Would you like to serve on the might shed light on lhe reahlles
various committees such as behind the myths.
open ing ceremonies, awards,
Clearly, the student-writer of
C O N TINUE D FR OM

P AGE 4

that piece is being trained well
and will be employed and do
well in mass journalism as il is
being mat-practiced today - just
one more eager youngster drawn
into becoming part of the mob of
lemming-journalists who are
rushing mindless ly into the
iniquitous sea of med ia bias only
to drown In their own proabortion propaganda.
The commentary admits that
it was based upon "news
reports," alas. It is astounding
that the media elite chose to
focu s on the tragicall y violent
death of one person, one day,
outside one abortuary, in one
city - while ignoring the
calculated and wanton slaughter
of 4,400 preborn boys and girls
every day in s ide abortion
chambers all across the country.
The murder of one abortionist
in Pensacola can only be
cond emned , but the crime
a llegedly was carri ed out by a
si ng le, evidenlly deranged
individual. Why condemn the
en t ire pro-life c ivil rights
movement? Such politi cally
correct condemnations manifest
the most recent form of bigotry.
Or shou ld
we condemn
Christians and Ch ri stianity
because of the disoriented
actions of a Davi d Koresh in
Waco?
Maybe the answer lies 1n the
commentary's
very
fir st
paragraph which states concern

TH C
C HINA
We invite you to
our daily luncheon
buffet from

lla.m.-2 p.m.

Cocktails and carry-out
Open 7 days a week
Lowest prices in town
10% discount for Western students

and {amity

•••
Downtown on the Square
410 E. Main St.
781-1177
We accept VISA1 MasterCard, American Express
and Diners Cluo

about beliefs "impending upon
(sic) the lives of other p eople."
That's exactly w hat h appens
wh e n some impose their soc alled p r o-c hoice dogma upon
other people by killing them via
executio n-by-abor tion. Choice?
Whose choice? Certai nly not the
baby's - the prcborn boy or girl
marked for legalized murder.

tangible that people like a
Weber or Tyson do not have, the
ability lo work hard to gain the
reward. I hope their fine
example of setncss p lay, hardnosed effort, and "true grit," has
been passed on to the remaining
p layers. I have no doubt that it
has been deeply planted in the
fertil e soil o f the remaini ng
Jim Wesolowskl liilltoppers.
Students Right to Life Advisor
To the remaining llilltoppers
let me say one thing, and one
Tops are 'dying breed' thing only, HARD WORK. It is my
hope and wish that each of you
ll has been my g r eatest
enjoy thi s off-season, while
pleasure thi s yea r lo be a
working hard to improve on the
Hilltopper fan; the Job of
little
things, and come back next
coaching that you and your staff
have completed is rivaled by no year with the same lire and drive
other team in Divis ion I in your hearts, and basketball
basketball. I take thi s time to savvy in you r minds that you
write a well-deserved thank you now know that you possess. To
to each member of your the administration and faculty, I
basketball TEAM, one of the last say thanks for giving the Tops
in a dying breed. Although many the things and support that they
teams that they faced this year needed to succeed.
had more talent, yours had more
To the fans let me say, STAND
heart. Mark Bell, Darnell Mee, UP AND CUEER, because our
Bryan Brown and Lorenzo Tops deserve nothing less than
Lockett arc four outstanding your very best.
young men who, it is my firm
James A. Lindsey
belief, will succeed in life ancr
Brownsville junior
basketball. They have the one

W~TI~ ©□lfW

l□@(![J@OO®
MW~ ~~/LIL !F@ffll IL&~!Jfn
Busch & Busch Light
Milwaukee's Best and
Milwaukee's Best Light

PopovVodka

Jim Beam
E&J
Brandy

Michelob, Miche lob Light,
Michelob Dry, & Michelob

t
--:,~~ ,,1-.-'-~$12.aa
(

Seagrams
Gin

$6 fil!750 Ml.

$6 ~ 750 Ml.

Dar~,[\ ~•

•342i

$3 .9.a6 pack

:,::.

Boone's Farm
Wines

3/$599

case.

12oz. NJl Botti•

Milwaukee's Best
Busch
Busch Lite
and Best Light
iJwallkee•s$ l;;z. can• $4ll l 2pk $912 case

m
~"9~Best 3
LIGHT

12 pack

$(>:m 24 pack

~

BUSCH.
--11,n--
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Students say hairstylist a cut above the rest
B Y

N IK I TA

S TEWART

George Weaver said he can
cut it. twist 1t. curl tt , condtllon
ti. shampoo 1t. wave It. roll tl. dry
It. pin 1t up and even "buff tl
out.''
And he docs it all 1n 1013
Pearce Ford Tower. also known
as George's Boutique and
George's lla1r Care
,\
Nashville
freshman .
Weaver 1s known as the campus
hairdresser by many student:.
:ind has about six custonwrs pt'I'
11eck - "nine or JO on a good
week," he said
Wca\'Cr has been doing hair
for ahout six \cars. lie started
out cutting m~n •.s hair. but he
. oon hccamt.! bor<•d with Just
culling.
Wca\'cr has conccntratl•d on
women's hair for thc past l\10
),cars, bcg1nn1ng pr.ict1ce with
his sister.
" !\!} mom says 1t runs 111 the
family. but she's not as good as I
am." said Weaver. 20.
Weaver began doing hair on
campus when the word got out
that he could do It well
lie went to a few girls' rooms,
did some hair and suddenly had
a cllentele
Lou1 svllle
freshman
LaQuetsha Bla1 ne was Weaver's
rirst regular c ust omer She said
s he l ook ed everywher e f o r a
hairdresser In Bowling Green
"Ther e was o ne In the mall, but
their prices were t oo high,'' she
sai d
Al
first.
Blaine
was
uncomfortabl e with the tdea of a
man do ing her hai r . but she was
mo r e than s ali s f 1ed wi t h the
results.
" He's the on ly one I l et touch
my hair," s h e sa i d . "Over

Christmas break, Lord kn ows I
didn't know what I was goi ng l o
do.,
Weaver and Blaine have the
typical hairdresser/cust omer
relat1onsh1p
"You're culling a lot." she
said one ntght a~ she heard the
snap of sci ssor s and say, her hair
htt the towel around her neck
"You know I 'm not," hl• said,
comforl1 ng ht•r
" It .sounds like you're cult1ng
a lot," ~hl• said .i1-:a11,
Wca\'cr Just 111m·cd her ch:11r
around .
But Wcal'er .satd he 11l11ays
tries to 111:tkl' the customer
happy lie• usuall) pla)s music to
set the mood "I put In whalcl'cr
they want to listen to 111 the
rad to," hc ~aid
lie also offers his customers
snacks.
Weaver lets C\Cr\ rl•s1dcnt on
his noor watch 1f ihcy ,Hint to.
li e ,,ashes hair tn the kitchen
and leal'es his r oom door open.
W1ll1am Knight. a Columbia
freshman. onen watches Weal'er
tn action ·• 1 think ti's cool." he
said "llc's got a talent lie might
as well put It lo use "
Knight sa id he has asked
Weaver to cut his hair " lie said
h e's afraid he'l l mess 11 up,"
Knight said
Byron Settl es. the 10th noor
r esident assistant In the Tower.
said he d ocs nol have a problem
with Weaver's business.
" Ile takes care of my kitch en.
and h e k eep s women o n t he
fl oor .''
said
Settl es.
an
Owensboro senior " And t hat
keeps everyone happy."
Weaver said he 1s glad he gels
the chance t o sty le hair But he
does n' t make muc h of a pr(lfil.

Jason Koski/ Herald
Nashville freshman George Weaver owns and operates George's Boutique 1n his room 1n PearceFord Tower. Lou1sv1lle freshman Laque1sha Blaine, who v1s1ts about every two weeks, recently had
Geor~e do her hair before she went to N1te Class.
Ile only asks for enough money
to cover the cost of the products
he uses. usua lly $.5
lie uses the mo ney to pay for
hi s eq uipm e n t Weave r own s
r o ll ers. a hair drye r . a blow
dryer. scissor s. curling irons and
a wide variety of combs.
Ile a l so k eeps condi ti oners.
shampoos, hai r sheens and hair
sprays in bulk
" I j u st fee l sor ry f o r some

p eopl e who wa lk aro und w1 lh
crazy hai r," he said
Weaver sa id 1f h e could d o
anyone's hai r . it would be the do
of singer Mary J Blige. " li e r
hair's
a
ltttle
raun c hy
sometimes. and she needs that
l ittle pi ck me up," he said
Weaver said his inter ests arc
not just 111 hair. When he's not
p e rmi ng or c u r l ing. h e 's
stud y in g, h anging out or

watching television
lit s maJor t s prc• mcd "I'll
probabl} be doctoring and do111g
hair," he said "I know I'll always
be do111g my si ster's hair •·
Bl aine said she hopes Weaver
never stops doing hair
" I don't know what I 'm going
to do during the summer.'' she
said " I may be laking some trips
to Nashv ill e."
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Diversions
It's nothing to spit at A,o•und
the town

♦

Several strange
and rarely enforced
laws are still on the
books in the city of
Bowling Green

♦ MOVIES
DUC Theatre
Tonight, Friday and Saturday
Mr. Saturday Night, R, 7 and 9 p.m.

Greenwood Six Theatre
This Weekend

Western students might find
The Sandlot, PG, 7 and 9 p.m.
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles Ill , PG,
themselves inadvertently break7:15 and 9:15 p.m.
ing the law.
Born Yesterday, PG-13, 7:30 and
That may make some students
9:30 p.m.
Hear No Evil, R, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
mad enough to spit, but fair warnAdventures of Huckleberry Finn, PG,
ing - that's illegal too.
7 and 9:15 p.m.
According to Bowling Green's
Cop and a Half, R, 7:15 and 9:15 p.m.
Code of Ordinances:
♦ "It shall be unlawful for any
Martin Twin Theatre
person within the city to spit,
expectorate, deposit or place any
Starting Friday
The Bodyguard, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
sputum, spittle, saliva, phlegm,
Leap of Faith, PG-13, 7:15 and
mucus or tobacco juice upon any
9:15 p.m.
of the sidewalks in the city, or
upon the floor of any hall or stairPlaza Six Theatre
way of any house which is used in
common by the tenants thereThis Weekend
Groundhog
Day, PG, 7:15 and
of... (basically any public place)."
9:15 p.m.
To prevent such spitting, manIndecent Proposal, R, 7 and 9:20
agers and owners of public buildp.m.
Point Of No Return, R, 7:10 and
ings are required by law to post
9:20 p.m.
permanent notices to forbid spitFire In the Sky, PG-13, 7:05 and
9:15 p.m.
ting.
The Crush, PG, 7:25 and 9:25 p.m.
But an admitted spitter, Gus
Jack the Bear, R, 7:20 and 9:20 p.m.
Nienaber, said both sides are
♦ LIVE MUS IC
"ignorant of the law."
"I've never seen any signs that
say 'No excretions of any bodily fluids on the
bodies."
Bowling Green
premises,"' said the Newburgh, Ind., junior. "I supAlong with playing hopscotch, grade-schoolers Tonight
pose I am a fugitive now."
may be caught for paste-eating:
Dick's Hat Ba nd, 9 p.m., 13th street
Along with spitting, seemingly harmless forms of
♦ "No person shall inhale, drink, eat or otherwise Cate
9
self-expression are considered to be defacing
introduce into his respiratory or circulatory system ~~==~ad, p.m .• Manhattan
public property.
any toxic glue with the intent of becoming intoxicat- F 'da
- • -For those who have explored their artistic side,
ed, elated, paralyzed, irrational, or in any manner K:k 1~1de and Lounge Flounders, g
be warned!
changing, distorting or disturbing the p.m., 13th street
care
30
♦ "It shall be unlawful for any pereyesight, thinking process, judgment, !~amllne, a: p.m., Manhattan Towson to paint, print or place any sign,
♦
bala~ce or coordination, of such per- Saturday
inscription, advertisement, drawing,
"I'
son.
Ernie Small Blues Band, 9 p.m., 13th
crayon pictures or other writings of
ve never
It is also illegal to sell any toxic glue st
Street care
any kind, upon or across any of the
seen any signs
to anyone under 18 with the exception reamllne, 8 p.m., Manhattan Towers
stone, brick, concrete or other sideglue included with model kits. April 21-25
walks etc...."
that say 'No excre- of "Itoxic
probably copped a pretty good
An Evenlnc of Dance '93, presented by
th
"I thought it1·ust got on the un·1Vers·1- t,;ons
O''I+an111'J bod,";z,'J'\1 buzz
e WKU Dance Company For more
"
B a time
'd or"btwoI doing models
all '"
information, contact the Theatre and
ty's nerves/' said Rob Blackford, a
flu,;ds on the
urton sat , ut never actu Y
Dance Department at 745-5845
senior from Goodlettsville, Tenn.
"
stuck it up my nose."
Blackford confessed to having
premises."'
Glue abusers may be fined up to
Nashville
chalked advertisements for a campus
$500 or serve six months in jail or
April 22
radio program. He said the 'chalking'
G
both.
Widespread Panic, 8 p.m., 328
is harmless and probably is not
us Nienaber
Other little-known Bowling Green Performance Hall
cracked down on because it isn't perNewburgh, Ind., junior ordinances say the following are also Cincinnati
manent
illegal:
"Chalk graffiti is popular at West♦ Any weeds or grass taller than 12 April 13 7
ern," Blackford said. "I don't consider it vandalism inches are declared to be excessive growth,
lndl~o Ghia, p.m., Bogarts
22
unless it's obscene."
unhealthy and a nuisance.
Apnl
7
Fines for violating the ordinance can cost up to
♦ Anyone licensed to sell alcohol by the drink in oigable Planets, p.m., Bogarts
$25.
Kentucky cannot employ anyone who has not been ♦ 0 N S T A G E
Nashville junior Nathan Burton argued that it is
a state resident for a full year.
Tonight- April u
unfair because "police do it when they outline dead
S E E I L LE o A L , P A a E 9 Bum Thia, presented by the WKU
Theatre and Dance Department, 8 p.m.,
Story by Jill Noelle Cecil and Melissa Gagliardi
Artwork by Martin
Hofmann Russell
Miller Theatre. For more
•
information, call 745-5845

~--=-
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New bar could 'liven up Bowling Green'
B Y

DR E W

C OO K

The re ce nt arrival of th e
Player's Plus dance and spor ts
bar 1s helping to breathe some
life into the Bowling Green club
scene .
Students and Bowling Green
residents alike arc lining up
nightly to experience the lights
a nd
sound
of
Player's
a tm ospher e. Some sa i d they
have wailed 1n line up lo a halfhour JUSl lo gel In
" It's pretty cool I like the
lightin g," sai d Abe Russe ll , a
sen i o r from Chicago " It's (the
sound system) pretty Jamm1n'"
Di sco ball s aren't pa rl of
Player's light show. In stead.
int ense white and colored lights
surround and cover the dance
n oor In a myri ad of angles and
rcnccllons
Player's focuses on a dance
o r1 cnl cd theme The music and
large dance floor provide a
place for patrons lo release
their tensi on.
"A lol of people have been
wa1lIng for a place like this lo
dance." said l\1ad1sonv1llc
senior Caroline Brown "You
usually have lo go lo Nashv1 lie"
Others said a dance club Is
the last thing Western students
need
"It'll be good if we gel rid of
the red necks," sa id Derell
Br1ordy. a senior from Chi cago
"We don't need a dance bar. ewe
need) a place wi th bands."
Considering t he recent slri ng
o f ba r -c l osings tn Bowli ng
Green. Player's could forge a
path fo r others l o follow If
successful. t he cl ub may attract
invest ors and entrepreneurs to

Bow l ing Green, said Marc Fella.
a junior from New York.
" It 's nice lo sec a bar
opening up f o r a change.'' he
sai d
Other students said they arc
su rpri sed lhal Player 's 1s
around at all
"O n ce t hey shul down
Cu lle r 's and Pi casso's we
ha ve n 't been d oi ng much o f
anyth i ng." sai d i,:11zabethtown
senior James Williams.
Some students said they like
lhc facl that Player 's Is just a
bar
" It's cool to come here and
drank
when
it's
nol
a
restaurant," said i,: rIc May, a
senior from Rockport. Ind
Although
Playe r 's
Is
rccc1vIng primar il y pos i tive
response, some st udents said
lhey arc worri ed that the c lub
will eventually suffer t he fat e of
other bars
" It 'l l liven up Bow ling
Green." said Fred M eyer. a
sophomore from Carmel . Ind .
"1f the c hurch people don't get
lo it."
Pl ayer's manager Todd
James Is pleased w1lh the way
the club i s being received so
far
"We've had excell ent attendance because lhere·s nothing
else to do In Bowlrng Green." he
said
The c lub. which 1s localed on
the 3 1 W Bypass where Mr
Gau1·s used l o be. 1s open from
11 a.m lo I a.m Monday through
Saturday a nd rrom 11 a m. l o
midnight Saturday.
There 1s a $2 cover c h a r ge
after 8·30 p. m . Wednesday
through Saturday.

Jot Howell/ Herald
Jeff Hackett, a Junior from Goodlettsville, Tenn., danced with Scottsville senior Ozelle W1thams last
night at Player's Plus. The bar. located on the 31-W bypass across from Ponderosa. 1s open from
11 a.m. to 1 a.m. Monday through Friday and from 11 a.m. to m1dn1ght Saturday.

A tisket
A tasket

•••
•••

A clean
laundry basket

AUTOMATIC APARTMENT
LAUNDRIES. INC

•••

Some laws
are unenforced
ILLEGAL:

CONTIN U ED
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• For anyone to lca\ c their
dead pet on the street. alley or
public place for over 10 hours
without nolify1ng the police.
♦ For anyone t o s h oot a
slingshot or air gun in the c ity
In retrospect. stude nts might
fl nd t h ese laws less of a
nuisance t han laws that have
been defunct.
Director of Public Safet y
Horace Johnson said that laws
that once made good sense now
appear r1d1culous and that as
society changes. so must the law
.. In Gar y, Ind . 1t was once
Ill egal lo go into a theater within
fou r hours of eating garlic:· he
sa id.
"In Minnesota. men's and
women's undcr\,ear couldn't be
hung on the same clothesline
And in Gumee. Ill a 200 pound
woman couldn"t wear short s
while riding a horse"
Some people living 1n
Bowling Green arc aware of the
s tra nge city ordinances of the
past. One included a law against
1

usi ng your car's horn
·• tt used to be illegal to blow
your horn in the city of Bowling
Gr een," Journalism Professor
James lltghland said. "ll scar ed
the horses."
According to the National
Women s· Pol1t1ca l Caucus.
women in San Fransisco were
n o t allowed t o s pray their
laundry by squ1rt10g wate r from
their mouths
In th e la t e 10th century.
before d omestic vi olence
became an openly addressed
concern, 1t was legal for a man to
beat his wife with a s t ac k .
provided 1t was no thicker than
hts thumb.
Though these laws may seem
extreme. there wall always be
those few offenders who make
them necessary
" I think the reason no one has
bothered lo update or cha nge
the laws as that not many affect a
lot of people," Bu r ton sa id .
''llow many people arc gonna let
their own animal sit out an front
of their house...dcad""

COllEGE HEIGHTS

Placing a classified ad in the
College Heights Herald is easy, all
you do is call!
To place an ad call 745-2653

ALPHA

KAPPA

DELTA

Sociology Honor Society
Co n gratu lati ons to o ur n e w m e mb ers

Christian M. Bernard
Jeanie L. Hopkins
Lesley A. Black
Amanda L. Hughes
Fonda Bond
Russell S. Lauer
Shea Dunn
Sharon M. Lee
Barbara E. Fellows
Christine A. Macleod
Amy Beth Hale
Bentley D. Ponder
J. Todd Henning
Yvette Leigh Reece
Olmedo J. Varela Q.

HERALD
Want to work for our
award-winning newspaper?
Pick up an application in
122 Garrett Center today.

G r e ek

W e e k

excellence from ...

--Outdoor SportsPREsENTs

YOU CAN CANOE! DAYS

,
,
.
,
------...i-------~
APRIL 9, 1993
12:00 - 6:00

Basil Griffin Park
Shelter # 2
~··

....;;;~~~i~t~~?-

~·

....·:)~'

~

.

.. ~.:-,"'4J..i

; •·
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Learn about canoeing from the You Can ca noel experts!
Learn about river conser vation from American Rivers, the nation's leading
river conservation organization • 20 Mod River canoes to t est paddle, including the new 1993 models • Demonstrations, current information and
two factory representatives on hand to answer your toughest questions •
Join the experienced scoff of your local outdoor sports store for an informative outing • Bring your family and a picnic for on even better time

alphaGreek Week
toApril 12-omega
19
Blood Drive April 12-14
Spring Sing April 12
Faculty Appreciation April 13
Events Day April 15
Greek Feud April 14
Tug April 16
Awards Convocation April 19

For info r matio n co nt act Step he n at 842 - 6211

It's FREE - so don't miss out!
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Food Services
trial still held up
B Y

Teak Phillips/ Herald
Carter and Sherry Hooks, owners of the local Play 1t Again Sports Franchise. say they would like t o

bring t he human touch back to the consumer. Their store sells used and new sporting goods.

Graduates' store features
used balls, baseball gloves
B Y

D E N NIS

VARNE Y

Peopl e who buy sporting
goods kn ow prices can be very
h igh. but a new s to re - Pl ay il
Again. an the F'a1rv 1cw Plaza may surpri se you with so me of
its pri ces
T h e st o r e sc i I s ever y thing
fro m baseba ll bat s t o exe r ci se
equipment. most for about half
what tl sells for In r el at I sl or <$.
according l o the stor e's owner s.
Th e prices arc so low because
the st o r e se ll s u sed merchandise
" We wouldn ' t sell any thing
that isn't good qualtly rnc r chand i se,'' Co -own er She rry !l ooks
said " This i sn't a junk stor e "
Pl ay 1l Again al so se lls new
equipment.
" We
have
abo ut
150
manufacturer s we can buy from
i f we don't already have 1t here,"
!look s said
But. Hooks said, she a nd her
husb a nd . Ca rt e r Hook s, set a
goal t o have half new equip me nt
and hal f used equ i pment. but the
used merch and i se "goes out as

fast as 1l comes In •·
The st o r e w all a l so buy or
tra d e
used
m e r c handi se
fro m ba seball g l oves l o golf
clubs. Hooks said .
Hooks said she b elieves the
st o r e can b e fun beca use
cust omer s can come 1n every few
days and there w all be difTer ent
things to look at " There's always
something new ,'' she said
"They h ad anything from gol f
equipm ent t o exerc i se equ i p
mcnt. and t he prices are good ,"
Fort Kn ox Junior Amy Lindsey
said " If I d ec ide l o buy
something I would go there first
to sec if I could gel a bctler deal
on something used ..
Sherry and Carter !looks arc
b oth 1956 Wes t e rn g raduat es
Sherry H ooks said they opened
the st or e as an after r eti rement
prOJeCI
She said they th o ught about
opening a golf shop but decided
the market was " n ooded ..
Afte r sp oiling a st or y about
the Play 11 Again fran chise in a
n ews p a p e r . H oo k s said s h e
th o ugh t 1l would be a good investment for the m. The franchise

has 325 stor es across the nation.
including two in L ouisville and
two 1n Lexingt on
llooks said sh e 1s sat1 sf1 ed
with the amount of business the
stor e 1s gelling. but she feels the
st ore's biggest problem is gelling
publicity.
They have an ad on the radio
and p l a n lo a d ve rti se o n
lcl cv1s1on
H ooks sa i d lhc b i gges t
message they want to give i s that
they care about their customer s
!l oo ks t o ld o f th e lim e a
wo ma n cam e into the st o r e t o
buy a baseball glove for her son
because she thought the one they
already had was beyond r epair.
However. C:i rl cr r epaired tl for
free so she wouldn't have l o buy
another
" We w ant l o b rin g human
to uc h back l o the consumer .'' she
sa id ·•some time s p eopl e will
come up l o our st or e abo ut 15
minut es befor e ti opens Unl i ke
othe r bus in esses. if w e'r e
already here we'll l et them 1n
That·s w h a t o ur store 1s all
about "

J IM

Comm o nwealth
All o rn ey
Steve Wil son did not r eturn calls
on Tuesday and w as n ' t 1n hi s
o ffi ce Wednes day t o answ er
question s. No on e e l se 1n ha s
office would comme nt.
Lindsey's l awyer . Sam Poller .
said h e didn ' t kn ow w hy h e
hadn 't r ec ei ved the r equest ed
informati on
Lindsey could not be r eac hed.

H ANNA M

The trial of Howard P.
Lindsey, forme r A ss istant Food
Servi ces Dire ctor. has been
delay ed
b ecau se
the
Commonwealth Attorney hasn' t
gi ven the de fense d1sco\•Cr y for
the trial.
Th e
trial ,
o ri g inall y
sc heduled for March 8, has been
rescheduled forJuly 8.
Disco very t s all 1nfor111al1 on
the proscculton plans l o use an a
case. including a compl et e ltsl of
w itnesses. It ts available by l aw
t o the defense.
A Warren County grand Jury
1nd1cted Lindsey on 10 counts of
theft from Weste rn on Jan 27
Lindsey. who worked al Western
for 23 years. was the only person
1nd1 ct ed after a Publ i c Saf el y
in ves ti gati o n r e v eal ed that
money had bee n st o l e n fr o m
parking me t e r s. and free f ood
had b een improperly dtslrtbutcd
on Super Cards.
Record s in the C1rc u1l Court
Clerk's offi ce said the tri al was
de layed because the discover y
w as so large il w o u l d l a ke an
-extraordinary" amo unt of lime
t o go throug h. and the d efen se
had
n ev e r
r ece ive d
the
r equest ed informati on .

A co mm I tlec a p po1nled by
Preside nt Tho mas l\l e r c dtlh to
look into Wcsl c rn·s fo rm er Food
Serv i ces has finished 1ls r eport.
but Meredith hasn't r el eased i l.
An open records request fil ed
b y the Herald as kin g f o r the
r e port wa s deni ed Wes l ern ·s
law firm said the r e p o rt w as
exempt lo the Open Hccords Act
because il consi st s of " prc l11ni nary d rans "
Meredith said he will rel ease
the r epo rt b efor e the semest er
ends. but hasn't d ecided how he
will a c t o n th e co mm1tlcc's
findings The findings can b e
ac t ed upo n b y the B o ard o f
Regents o r an adm1n1 slrat1 ve
o rd e r can b e i ssu ed . Mer edith
said.

Preston Center
O coee River

'Whitewater 1(afting
wi th

Th e A d ven tu re Center

April 23-24th
Leave Western at 1 pm on Friday
& return at 6 pm Saturday

Transportation, Rafting,
& Tents Provided

Life's turning
points bring
change ...
ollege years bring with them significant
changes - a multitude of turning poinlS.
F.ach day brings new decisions _ opportunities
_ and self discovery.
Yet the stress that goes hand-in-hand with
today's challenges can begin to weigh you
down over time.

C

-

If feelings of stress, anxiety or depression
begin to overwhelm you, get help today. Call
Rivendell's free referral service to find out
about resources available in Bowling Green.
We're here to
talk to you any time
_ night or day.
PSYCHlATRlCHOSPITAL

RIVENDELL

Ph.: 843-1199 • 1035 Porter Pike Rd · BowUng Green, KY 42103

Sign-up Deadline is
April 12th
C ost: $45.00
Contact Kelly or Mike at The

Adventure Center 745-6545
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Elevator woes get
rise out of students
BY

MICHELLE MCQUER RY

They say that what goes up
must co me d own , but that
doesn't a lways apply to e levators
al Western.
J us t a s k Loui svi lle sophomor e Me rtus Stro ng, who li ves
on the 17th n oor or Pe arce-Ford
Towe r . lie said two o r three o f
the fo u r e levato r s are a lways
broke n.
"One time a guy ha d lo carry
his g r ocer ies up the stairs
because the e l evat or s we r e
broke n," Stro ng said, "a nd th e
plastic gr ocery b ags imprinted
lines in his ha nds."
T he e levator prob le m 1s
becomi ng comm o n. Br e n da n
Bowen of t h e departmen t o f
Pac1llt1es Management sa id the
age of th e cleveat o rs is th e
reason Ma ny arc 20 years old .
Weste rn has a contract with
Abe ll Ele va t or in Lo ui s ville.
Abell receives a monthly fee and
overtime fo r e ve n i ng ho urs to
maintain and fix the e levators.
Bowe n, directo r of Administrali ve Ser vices, said ro uli ne
problems a rc fixed quickly, a nd
in an e mergency, such as a shutdown, Abe ll is r equire d t o b e
there in 15 minutes.
Some students, however, a rc

coming up with the ir own ways
to fi x the e levator s. E li zabet htown senio r Ti m Atte rbe rry, a
Po la nd Ha ll reside nt assist a nt,
said, "Elevator men come in and
we e nd up having to t e ll the m
what lo do."
Atte rbe rry said some s tud e nts learn the common proble ms of e levators and how to fix
the m. For example, he said that
if one is consta ntly ope ning and
c l os ing, it can be he lp e d by
p ushing the doors togethe r.
Vanda li s m is a al so b ig
proble m in Weste rn's e levat or s,
Bowen said .
"Like anything e lse on campus,
if students don't take care of it, it
gels bad," Bowen said.
Va nd a li sm to e levator s last
year cos t mo r e th a n $20,000,
Bowe n said.
Other e levator problems are
s peed a nd noise. E ven though
stude nts d islike slow e levators,
Bowen said, " We can 't mod i fy
the elevator speed once it's been
determined."
S trong s aid it's still mu c h
better to go on the elevator than
to climb the stairs, b ut he wishes
more peopl e wou ld t a ke the
sta irs while he's trying to r est. "I
can't even s leep beca use it's so
loud."

Profile
RESERVE

OFFICERS '

TRAINING

COR P S

MY DEGREE GOT ME THE INTERVIEW.
ARMY ROTC GOT ME THE JOB.
Things got pretty competitive for tlus job. f'm
sure my college degree and good gnides kept
me in the running. But Ill the end it was the
leadership and management expenence I got
through Anny ROTC that won them over.
Anny ROTC taught me responsibility, selfcusc1pline and leaderstup. Those ue things you
Just can't learn from a textbook.
I don't know where I'd be right now if I
hadn't enrolled Ill Army ROTC, but I do know
one !lung for sure .•. J w ouldn't be here.

J

!

ARMYROTC
THE SMARTESTCOWGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

For more i nfo call 725 - 4293

To Be You. I
J
J

If you or someone you know demonstrates
a responsible, healthy liestyle & would like J;
to be_
profiled,
745-6438
...__ __
_ _cal
__
_ _ _ __. c:;
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Fitness director makes working out fun
proceeded to gel certifi ca ti o n
fro m
seve n
n ati o nal
Som e ll mes h e r m o rn, ngs
or gan1zatIon s - in cl uding t h e
beg, n at 4:30.
A m e ri ca n Co ll ege o f Sp o rts
E ver y Mon day, Wed n esd ay
Medic in e a nd the A m eri ca n
a nd F rid ay sh e a r r ives al th e
Council of Exerci se
Preston lleallh a nd Ac ti v iti es
I nst ead of w ritin g a th es i s.
Cent er at 5 30 a m to pr epare l o
Ta hl cr sa id she t ook a n
inst ruct a n aerobi cs class that
1n t e rns h1p. That 's w h e n sh e
sta rts at 6· 15.
knew she was 1n the right fi eld
Some p eopl e m ay t hink
lier I nt crnsh1p was w ith the
Sheryl Tahler . lhc center's
Sava nna h Well ness Cente r .
fi tness
and
1n slru cl 1onal
work1ng JO spor ts med 1c1nc and
programs d i rector. 1s craiy for
dealing w i t h t h e I nJ u r 1es o f
gell ing u p so early 1n t he
col lege and mino r l eagu e
mor ning lo teach a cl ass. but she
athletes
doesn 'l sec 1l that way
Since then she has had TV
··1 al ways leave class with t he
spots \\ hie h ga\'e fi t ness II ps on a
greatest feeling." she said
local st ation In Sava nnah. Ga ..
Tah l cr said 1l i sn't always
was a personal Ira, ner a n d a
eas) lo leach a class at 6 15 a m
fitness d i rector at a Savannah
ll IS hard lo gel cver)'one
Y M (' A and wrote fitness articles
motivated al that tune of the
for area newspapers
morning.
Tahl er sai d ~he 1s ext remely
"I try lo get everyone lo laugh
happy w1lh the Job she has now
and have a good time." she s:ud
"God dropped this Job In my
--The best way lo feel good 1s lo
llfc." she said
exercise"
She said she Ii rsl saw a Job
Some of her students said she
opening at the Preston renter 1n
has no problem making t hem
the American College of Sports
l augh
Mcd 1c 1ne Job
" S h e ' S
Rullcl1n. but i t
really bubbly
♦
\\as
fo r
and cheerfu l
Exercise
and she talks
Jason Koski/Herald
Ph ys i o l og1s t
t h rough most
During her 6:15 a.m. aerobics class, Sheryl Tahler takes a break. Tahler, whose co-workers have
Di rect or
of
t he
Tah l cr d i d nicknamed her the 'mout h of the south,' has been working at the Preston Health and Act1v1t1es
routine." sa id
not get that Job Center for about six mont hs. She said instructing aerobics ,s her favorite part of the Job.
L ou 1sv 1ll e
beca u se sh e
Jun i or Sh a ni
docs not have a
Anderson.
d oct orate , n
Tahlcr sa,d
h e r field. bu t
h er
t a l k ing
D e b b y
has e arn ed
C h c r \\ ak .
h er
the
Intramural and
ni ckna m e
Recre ati o n al
·mo uth o f the
Spo r t s
south '
D i r ec t o r .
" I ' m neve r
o ffer ed
h er
at a l oss f or
c u r r ent
words." s he
posi ti on b ased
said " I have a
o
n h e r o the r
l ot
to
say
qua ll licat1ons
abou t fll ness.
C h e r w ak
I've been o n
sa id T ah l er
the ot her side
has d o n e a
o f t he coi n
" w o n d c r fu I
before w hen I was out of shape."
j ob '· since coming to West ern.
Shepher dsvi ll e Junio r Laur a
"Sh e ha s b r oug ht a n ew
Leach said Tahle r 's per sona l ity
d im ens i o n l o the uni ver sity."
1s what makes the mor ning cl ass
Che rwak said . "S h e kn ows so
wor k
muc h about fitness. She has a l ol
" I f s he didn ' t k ee p o ur
t o offe r and she sha r es ,t with
atte nti o n . we w o uld probab l y
everyone."
just si t dow n and go t o s l eep .''
Ta h l e r sa i d she c nJoys
she said. "Sh e is nonstop t a l k
working at Western and worki ng
and that keeps us comi ng b ack "
with the students 1s sati sfyi ng.
Tahler docs mor e tha n t each
She said she w o u l d like t o
aerobics. t ho ugh. She said t hat 's
work here as l ong as she Is able
only about 30 per cent of her Job .
and as l ong as she 1s wanted.
" My favorit e par t of l hc d ay 1s
" I can see myself doi ng t his
aer obi cs. but I d o m uc h m or e
into my seventies and eighlJcs.''
t han t hat."
she said
Most of Tahl c r 's Job i ncludes
T ahler , who 1s JO her th i rties.
su per visi ng and admi ni strati ve
said she docsn ·1 belle\'e her age
work. One part of 1t 1s hel ping lo
will ever afTect her
c r eate new progra ms for th e
·'As the body ages you w ill
Preston Center
have to make some changes:• she
Besides aer obi cs. ther e arc
said ··we could even devel op
kar at e a n d water a erobics
walking pr ograms. There Is a l ot
c l asses She sa i d t he Preston
of thi ngs we can do her e. T he
Center plans lo sta rt yoga. Kall (a
pot e nllal i n t his bui l ding
form of mar tial arts) and Ta, Chi
(Presto n Center ) Is awesome"
Ca medi t a ti ve f orm of marti a l
For n ow. T ahl cr sa i d sh e
arts). Tahlcr 1s currently tryi ng
wants l o "expand my life."
to find 10slruc t ors for t hose
Besides making donallons to
classes. She said she wants onl y
t h e Hu mane Soc i et y. she sa i d
l he best, most q ualtlied peopl e
sh e woul d 11kc to b e acli\ ri)'
for the jobs
i nvol ved with 1t and w ith ll ab,tal
S h e also h as to work tb e for Humanity.
fitness
and
10sl r u ct1 o na l
" I would like to hel p take pets
progr ams ar ound t he sc heduled
into nursi ng homes and lh1ngs
physi cal educati on classes 1n the
I
I
1
like that," she sai d. " I 'm a bi g
Pr est on Center
su pporter of animal rights "
Tahl er said sh e has worked
S h e a l so wa nts to fin d
l ong and hard t o get t o thi s point
someone sp ecia l t o spend the
in her car eer, whi c h has been
rest of her Ii fe w ith
delivered
:
eventful.
L eac h sai d o ne way Ta hl er
Ori ginally from A tlanta. she
I
I
I
I
keeps her classes· attenllon is to
got h e r b ach e l or's d eg r ee i n
t a lk a bo ut how he r dat es t urn
m a n agem e nt at Geor gia T ech
out.
U niversity.
" I 'm singl e b ut I don't want l o
I
I
I
I
S h e got h e r m ast e r 's in
be t hat way the rest of my life.''
ex er cise physiol ogy at Geor gia
I
I
I
.
I
T ahl er said.
So u t he r n U ni ve r s ity a nd ha s
1
expires 5-15-93
1
expires _1_
1
expi res 5-15-93
1
BY

DENNII

VARNEY

"I try to get

everyone to laugh
and have a good
time. The best
way to feel good is
to exercise."

Piping Hot Pizza
Ice Cold
Beer.

-

Sheryl Tahler,
Fitness and Instructional Programs
Director, Preston Center

99¢

Draft Beer

1780 Scottsville Rd.

842-1200

r-----------,------------T-----------,

,

Lunch Buffet

Large

MAZZIOS
: All you can eat Pizza : TWO Topping Pizza : "3 POUNDER":
:
$1 ~
: $5~
PIZZA
:

: ~Z!QS

:

~Z!QS
6

93

:

$9~

:

L-----------..1..------------...1..-----------.J
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Petition drive
aims at Target
a l eading store"
Madi so nville Junior and
When the old K Marl store 1n
Super X employee Dray
Fa1rv1ew Plaza closed more than
Vancleve said that rel ocating K
a year ago, the shopping center
Mart at the other end of town has
was left not only w1lh an empty
been an 1nc o nven1ence. and
building but also the need
many who sig ned the p et1t1on
for a leadt ng store
said
they hale dr1, Ing to the new
Martha Mills, an employee of
Super X drug store in Fa1rv1ew store
"It's
al so
bee n
real
Plaza. n oticed that need and
Inco n ve nIenl on the older
decided to do something about it
people who don ' t like dr1v1n g
Recentl y when Target real
far... he said
estate agents
Although ti
were 1n town
♦
i s unknown tf
loo kin g
al
Target plans l o
property,
co me lo th e
Mtlls got an
plaza or not.
address she
could write to
so me student s
express ltke th e idea
inte re st 1n
and hope lo see
the store. But
one 111 the city
1 nstead
of
L o ui sv ill e
w r1tI ng
a
seni or
Julie
leller. Mtll s
Brov.ning sa td
decid ed to
gellt ng a Target
start
a
stor e 1n Bowling
peltlton
Green i s a good
" We got a
idea because 1t
legal pad and
v. ould
b rin g
let the cusJobs
and
l o me r s si g n
compeltlton She said she always
the peltllon " Mills said In live
s h ops al Target In Lou1sv1ll e
days. 12 pages ,~ere fill ed wi th
when she n eed~ shampoo o r
si g natures "Eve r yone was so
hairspray
exci t ed about 1t .. There's no
Louis, 1Ile fr eshman Cassidy
telling how many nam es we'd
Deel y also shops at Target when
have gotten 1fwe dtd it l onger "
she goes home. She buys items
1\11lls said lhe Fairview K
Mart closed soon art.er another she need s f o r sc hool s u c h a s
one was opened on Scottsv11l e notebooks
" ll 's a good place lo gel stuff
Road. although she heard the old
for your dor m room and school
store had been doi ng better
supplies," Deel y said. "ft pretty
business.
"This i s Just an excell e nt much has everything."
Mill s sai d s he had n ever
location. T her e 1s a large volume
of people who shop h ere." She shopped at Target her sel f. b ut
she has heard a lot about it. She
said the building ha s a l ot o f
thought t he petition wou ld be a
potential. but businesses just
seem to overlook it.
good i dea. espec i al l y sl n ee
·•We've been o ut of a major traffic going l o the new K Marl i s
such a " ral r ace."
store in this sh opping ce nte r
since a year ago last Christmas,"
" Ever yon e
just
wan l s
Mills said . " We're desperate for something on thi s sid e of town.·•
B Y
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"Everyone just
wants something

on this side of
town."
-

Martha Mills
Super X drug store
employee

• AAUP

news

Cuts are necessary, regent says
B Y ST EP HANIE BROADBENT

Western may have to " lighten
its belt" and cut programs that
aren't essential to the university.
Faculty Regent Hay Mendel told
th e American Association of
Un1vers1ly Professors Tuesday
l\lendel said cuts lo fund $2 5
nulllon 111 faculty raises would
be painful but necessary
lie said the University Budget

Committee t s examining all
areas oflhe university, including
athletics li e wou ld not say
which programs the committee 1s
cons1der1ng culling
Several AJ\UP members were
concerned that faculty jobs may
be l os t Mendel sa id that I s
possibl e. but cuts arc necessary
" to keep West ern from s1nkIng ...
" We can' t have salary rai ses

and complain about every c ut."
he said
/\/\UP Vice President Robert
D1etle said the faculty s ho uld
have more 111put o n what gel s
cul Academic program s should
onl y be cul as a l ast r esort. he
said
The bud get comm1llec·s
reco mmendations s h o uld be
given l o the Board of Regents
sometime next week

We can't offer any shoe contracts, end-of-the-year bonuses or
lucrative incentive packages - even though we won a national
championship this year.

But we can off er the opportunity to work on a college
newspaper that won a national Pacemaker Award from
Associated Collegiate Press and the Newspaper
Association of America.
If you are interested in a career in journalism or sales, the Herald provides an
opportunity to hone your professional skills.
Former Herald staff members work on newspapers across the country: The Washington
Post, USA Today, The New York Times, Miami Herald, St. Petersburg Times, The Orlando
Sentinel, Atlanta Constitution & Journal, The Courier-Journal, Lexington Herald-Leader,
Chicago Tribune, The Cincinnati Enquirer and The Tennessean, among others.

The time to start toward your goal is now.
♦Applications for editor-In-chief of the Herald and Talisman yearbook are due by 4
p .m. Wednesday, April 14.
♦Applications for reporters, editors, photographer, advertising manager,
advertising sales, advertising production and artists and editorial cartoonJst
are due by 4 p.m. Wednesday, April 21.

♦Appli cations are available in 122 Garrett Center. Pick up an appllcatlon today.
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Place: Garrell Ballroom
Date: April 8, 1993
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Price: $3 al door

~
<

~
<

~

K. Dawn Rutledge, Coordinator

<

745-2951
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ANN WE8SfER

ISLAND
TAN
WOLFF
SYSTEM S

31 6 O l O M ORGANTOWN RO • 8 0 WlING G REE N KY41101

1
chh

FREE VISIT PER
CUSTOMER
EXPIRES: 5-5-93

Agriculture
Center
April 12th
7:00 p.m.
Tickets available at the door for $3.00
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•
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Toni I~ Sandys/Huald
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Visit us before April 11 to make sure you
don't miss our great sale on Easterflowers.

Same old, same old:

As fall class reg1strat1on began Monday for
seniors. Bowling Green senior Kelly M anning scanned the schedule bulletin. Reg1strat1on for
all students will open next week.

Deemer's Floral Co.
861 Fairview Ave. • 843-4334 • City Wide Delivery!
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•~ We would like to thank ~
• each and every brother of
~
Alpha Order
• for Kappa
naming us as your newest ~
•
Southern Belles.
~
~
We
will
wear
your
letters
◄
•~
proudly.
•
Love,
Sherry, Heather, Charity
•
and Annemarie ~
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BLOOD DRIVE
When:
April 12-14
12:00-6:00 p.m.
Where:
..;;.__;;....:,---------~- West Hall Ce11 ar
Garrett Ballroom
New Sorority Hall
Show the Topper Spirit
and donate blood!

best seats
ouse·tor the

Good F riday re-enactment of
six 11stations 11 of the c ross.

ading

Rain o r shine, students will carry a cross
through campus to "the Hill."
Everyone - stude nts a nd faculty - staff meet in
fro nt of Preston at 11 :45 a. m.
Will conclude o n the Hill
by Van M eter at 12:45.

Friday,
i
4:00 p.

April 9, Friday
11 :45 - 12:45

For more information concerning Ap · tions
and Clinic call Student Activities at 745-2459

Broug ht co you by the
WKU Camp us Mini s try Associa tio n

WKU•WKU•WKU • WKU • WKU- • WKU•WKU•WKU • WKU•WKU• WKU •

Sports
Willard says money
was never the focus
b'l"atn lor"nrd. but smd he \\:t,n"I ut
ltbcrt) lo dl'<cuss them
Western r.ins can hang up
Oncl• ng11111 )cstpr,la). he
their "lt.dph Don I Co" 'I' shirts
brought 111, a l"0nccrn he Im been
.ind stop chcckln • the pnp<'rs lo .stres 111s the past h\o )c.1rs the
sec "hnt Jot, opcn111c Coach
sense orcommunll) here
H.1lph \\ 1ll.1rd's name 1s conncl'l··\\'ht>n I Sll) l'0lllllllllllt). I don 'I
cd lo
just mean the I0\\0 of Bowling
Al a press conrcrencc )Ci.tcr
~rccn." he s:ud "I mc.111 the un1d.1y. \\11l.1rd s.11d he \\0Uld stay
,ers1t) 111 {:l'lll'r:tl and lhl• i;ludcnts
at Western at least one more )Car
··W1th a good. en e of communiand con It nuc lo tnkc the program
ty. \\e c:in accomph5h an)lh111g. I
ton hu:her le\el
feel con fi dent
"Three
that ,1 c arc ~tart
years ago. I
♦
1ng to have t h~1t
said I wa honhere."
or<:d and proud
W I I I a rd
to be Wt•stern
\\OUldn'I say 1r he
Kt· nt u c k y ll 111 plans lo :-lay .11
vcrstl) 's basket
Western for lhl'
ball coach." he
four yl•ars of the
sa id. ·1 feel the
1ncenl1ve pac k
:,arn e
age. or e11.•n pa~l
day."
nexl yt.•ar
lie
firs t
"' I
don't
::innounced he
bchevc 111 pull111g
\\OUld stay on
l11nc l1m1ls o n
F'r1day. the same
what I d o." he
day Vanderbilt's
said '"Ir I believe
t-:dd1e Fogler
we can conhnuc
::iccepled lhe
lo gel lh I ngs
h
done. I 'II s tay
Soul Carolina
Job lhal Willard
he re until they
had also 1nlcrask me to leave."
v1cwcd ror
HAF Presid ent Jim 5 1111th was
The 111\ltoppcr Athlcllc Founda
ophm1st1c about Willard honoring
t 1on and loca l bu sinesses put the deal rully and Sllld the IIA F
together an 1nccnuvc package last would extend 1l one more year al
weekend lhal will add abou t the end or the four ~ears
$2JX>.OOO to Willard's $67.000 umvcr
Smith said he doesn't think the
Sil}' salary
IIAF would have lo increase the
Yes terday. President Thomas package ,r Willard looks for anolh
Meredith said he could not give an er Job next year
exacl amount of the pac~e unlit 1l
"I don't thmk llalph would back
1s put 111 wnt111g before the Board or us 11110 a wall on this." he said "ll's
Regents mecllng May 3
not 111 his character "
Willard agreed to the four year
Willard's un1vers1ty contract 1s
package on Friday but said ti wasnl good through June 30, 1996 and
the main reason for his dcc1s1on lo l\lcrcd1lh said he will rc.-commend
stay at Western
to the Board of Regents that 11 be
"'Lalel}, money has become lhc extended through 1997
central focus," he said. " But that
·'I'm delighted that a coach of
has never been lhe focus."
Willard's 1nlegr1ty has decided lo
Willard said he has asked for s tay al Wes tern." Me redith said
certain thmgs besides money lhat ·· Aner three years, the program has
wi ll a llow him lo move lhc pro- taken a m;uor leap forward "
BY

TOM

BATTIRI

"If I believe we

can continue to
get things done,
I'll stay here until
they ask me to
leave."
-

Ralph
Willard
men's basketball coach

• Tennis

C HRIS

news

IR VIN£

The men's lcnnls team is about lo
put its four.game home ""inru ng
streak on the line agrun.\t a mystery
team.

{IT-Chattanooga VlSlls Monday for

a 2 p.m. match, a day after West.cm
hosts Kentucky Stale.
The only lITC players Western has
seen arelhc three lhal pla}'ed 111 the
Middle Tennessee Slate tournament
last fall Cooch Jody Bingham satd.
The Moccasins are SJ m1 tar to the
Morehead Stale team Western beat 63 al home last Sunday. bia the dlfTercncc is lhat UTC is more expenenced.
he said.

Andy Alepra, a sophomore from G1llesp1e, 111., struck out eight batters 1n five innings during Western's 9-6 defeat of Eastern Kentucky on Tuesday.

Six pitchers shut out UT-Martin
Western will play a
series with Sun Belt
Conference rival Jacksonville this weekend at
Denes Field
♦

Four game win streak
on the line Monday
I Y

Tealt Plrillips/Hn-ald

•·Jfwc play atou.r lop lc1el we11
win."
BcalJng the Moccasins can .start
thetcam on aroll lhalcan carry
through the ~ of the season. freshman M.alt WuUer said.
"As we get more matches under
our bell w'C11 j~gct better and belt.er," Wu lier said.
Sunday's mat.ch aga.i~ Kentucky
Slate IS al 9 a.m.
Kentucky Stale lsnl as ~ as
other teams Western has f ~ this
season, 8111gham satd.
·'Any mat.chup they throw al us
we're &'()Ing lo win "
The Toppers defeated Kentucky
Slate last ~ 9 - 0.

B Y

J I FF

NA T IO NS

Western put together a dom1nal1ng p1lc h1ng per formance 111
1ls 4-0 defeat of UT-Martin al
Denes F ield yeste rday.
Six Topper pitchers held the
Pacers lo eight h1ls a nd no runs
as Western Improved lo 17-9.
Tenncssee-Marl111 1s 6- 18-1
Western Coach Joel Murrie
said the pitc he rs red ofT each
other's s uccess in Wesle rn's firs t
shutout orthc season
"Nobody wants lo blow a
s hutout," he said. "It was a challe nge for our pitc hers These
same guys are compcl1ng ror a
spot lo pitc h this weekend."

Western first run ca me 111 lhc
lhtrd 1nn1ng when scntor Jlyan
Hepworth grounded oul lo score
Ju111or Gus Moen ftom third base
The Toppers broke lhc game
op en 111 lhe sixth 1nn1ng with
three runs
J umor Brad Nesbitt started
the rally with a single Senior
8111 Weyers rollowcd with a double. and both scor ed on sc111or
Paul Jackson's si ngle
Jac k.son s tole second and
late r scored on ju111or Mark Pfannenst1el"s double.
Senior Dean Carpenter
pitched the second and third
111n111gs ror his third v1clorY or
the season
Chris Payne look lhc loss ror
the Pacers
On Tuesday, Eastern Kentucky walked 11 ballers as the
Toppers won 9-6.
Western s tarts a three-game
series with Sun Bell Confe re nce
roe Jacksonville, the Eastern
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O1v1S1on leader. on Friday
The Dolphins, who swcpl a
th ree-game series with Western
earlte r lhts season. come lo
Denes F ield with a 21 -13 record,
6 3 in the conrerc nce.
Sophomor e Greg Monellc,
who pitched two scoreless
1nn111gs for the Toppers yesterday. said the series 1s crucial for
Wcstern's conrcrc nce hopes.
" We need to take al least two
out of three," he said. " ll really
does n't maller to me 1r I throw
seven 11101ngs or one, as long as
we take two oul of three."
Murrie called Jacksonville
"an outstanding ball cl ub "
" I think this will be a lest for
our club," Murrie said. "We're
trying to gel back in this race and
we're doing il agai nst the best
team in the league ."
F riday's game starts al 3 p .m.,
while Saturday's and S unday's
games start al 1 p .m.
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Women's game is on the rise
♦

Sunday's sellout
crowd for the NCAA
championship showed
that women's basketball
has come a long way
BY

JEff

NATIONI

When Cr i sty Mc Kinney played
bas ketba ll a l N o r th Caro lin a
Sl ate 12 years ago, the mod e of
transportati on l o away games was
a couple of vans.
N ow the Lad y Topp e r
assistant baskelbal I coach travels
with her team i n charter ed buses
lo even the c l osest o ppo ne nt's

gym.
The
r eason
for
th e
improveme nt
1s
g r e ater
r ecognition and popularity of the
sport. she said
Imp r ove ments 1n wom e n 's
college basket ball include bcller
tra vel arrangements, 1ncr eased
salar y for coac hes and a majo r
nati on al to urna me nt Sunday's
c h amp1 on sh1p gam e betw een
Texas Tech and Ohio Slate was a
sellout and broadcast nationally
E nd o r se me nts h ave a l so
inc r eased a s th e sp o rt gains
higher visibility
.. T e n yea r s ago. no one in
wome n 's b as k etball had s hoe

contracts," McKinney said. " Now.
the top 20 or 25 teams have them."
Things may have improved for
women's basketball, but the sport
is still not on an equal basi s with
its men's counterpart, she sai d.
While the me n r egularl y
r ece i ve expos ure o n ne t work
tel evi s ion, the wo men have lo
share a h andful of t e l ev1s 1o n
appeara nces during the r egul ar
season, many o f w hi ch a r e n ' t
s hown live . S10ce t e l ev i sion
means r evenue for a sport. there
1s a g r eat di scr epan cy in how
muc h me n's and wome n 's
basketball earn.
Fo r a n NC AA T o urn am ent
appe aran ce. men 's b as ke tba ll
l earns r ecei ve money directly for
their programs. whil e carni ngs by
a wome n 's t eam go t o I l s
conference to be div ided among
member programs
Pa ul Dau phin. D irec t or o f
Media Helal1ons for the Sun Bell
Confer ence. sai d his confe re nce
has had mor e exp os ure than
most "Ever y year . we expect l o get
al l east two teams 1n the NC'/\A
Tournament...
D a uphin
sa id
women 's
basketball w as going through a
" gr owing process·· lie thi nks the
popularity will continue
" I think it's going l o come." he

said. " I don't know if it 's ever going
to be equal l o the men. fl takes a
little education and exposure to
have an audi e nce th at has an
interest in the sport."
McKinney agreed the sport will
continue to attra ct fans. ·• 1 think
each year 1t gets better," she said
" It's still not where we would Ii kc
it Lo be, but it's getting better: ·
D uring thi s year 's wome n's
F'1nal F o ur. a C BS affiliat e 1n
Atlanta r efused l o air one o f the
semifinal games during their news
hour. so local viewers mi ssed the
first few minutes of the game The
general manager o f the st ation
said the news broadcast would gel
higher ratings than the game.
" Women 's basketball 1s still 1n
its infant stages," Lady Toppe r
Coach Paul Sa nderford said " I
d o n 't buy the fa c t that we·r e
gelling the short end of the stick
as much as some people say...
Sanderford said suppo1t for the
l..ady Toppers has been excellent
"Our program has r ecei ved good
solid bac king s in ce I ' ve b een
he r e. We d o n ' t hav e lh c same
budget as Iow a o r T exas. but
we'r e ab l e lo survi ve bette r than
some other schools.''

Hudspeth calls Louisville 'overpowering'
BY

CHA i i

IAVINE

T o day th e w o m e n 's t e nnis
team races a L ou1sv1lie l earn that
dominated Western last year and
may be even t oughe r now
The match begins al 4 p.m al
l he campus l cnn1~ court s

Th e Ca rdin a l s may b e
stronger than l ast year ·s squad
lhal wen t 2 - 1 aga inst West ern.
including a 9 0 win. Coach Laura
Hudspeth said
L o u1sv1ll e's kev asset 1s its
p hy si ca l p la~. sh e sai d " They
JUs l overpower }O U " 1th lh e

ball "
A key for West ern <O 7> "111 be
ho w w ell its t o p Lh r ec seed s sop h o m o r e J e nnife r MIii e r .
freshman Jess i ca Buckland ;ind
sopho more Pr1y a Mane - sl ac k
up against Lou1sv1ll e's fi rst three
seeds. II udspelh sai d

Want to write, edit, report,
photograph or sell ads?
The Herald is the answer. Applications for
the Fall 1993 staff are being accepted.

Big Red Tryouts Are Here !

Have you ever wondered what it
would be like to be Big Red?
Pick up your application at
University Relations, Rm 11 9,
Weth erby Administration Building
Applications due April 14
Tryouts to be held April 22 & 23

JOHN
DENSMORE
RIDING ON THE STORM:
-THE DOORS,
THE SIXTIES,
&NOW
APRIL 12
7 P.M.
DUC THEATER
FREE ADMISSION

April 8, 1993
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Placing a classified ad is easy, all you do is call!
To place an ad call 745-2653

HOLIDAY INN
FURNITURE SALE
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
NEW SHIPMENTS OF LIVIN G ROOM FURNITUR E
Sale being held a t

FAIRVIEW PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
600 F :iirvic" Ave. & (3 1-W. B)pass•

cxl lo llouchcns)

Ope n 9 a.m. -5 p.m.\Ved . - S a t. • C losed Easter Sunday
19 inch color TV's-$89 • Dressers-$29-$69 • Room C hairs- $1 5 and up • Mirrors$24.50 • Love seats-$49 • Sofo Be<ls-$99 & $ 129 • Cnrpets-$35 • Nigh tstands$24.50 • Activity 'f a bles-$1 9.50-$25 • Floor Lamps-$ 15 • T able la mps-$12 & up •
Wall lights-$ 10 • Draperies-$ 10 pair • Uedsprea<ls-$10 • Bed frames-$27.50 •
Pic tures-$ IO • La rge vani ty mirrors-$25 • Wall mount T Y stands-$12 • Desk
c hairs-$8 • Stude nt Desks-$25 • Headboards-$5 & $25 • C lothes racks-$8

Herald File Photo
Darnell Mee scored nine points 1n the NABC All-Star game Sunday.

Mee plays
with the best
•

B Y

PAM IEL A

C,

KICGINI

Sen io r Darn ell Mee has been
re cogn i zed as o n e o r th e b est
college basket ball pl ayers in t he
country
5 unday. Mee played m the:~ ~
Nat1on::il Association or
Basketball Co::ichcs· A ll-Star
game In New Orl eans
" It was a hyped up game."
Mee said "Since everyone was
considered all-stars and
supposed l o be good. t he g3me
was cxcIllng, but l o me Il was a
regular game "
Mee scor ed nine points in the
West 's 104 95 victory over t he
l::ast. New Orleans center Ervi n
Johnson. another Sun Belt
Confor ence pr oducL l ed the West
wi t h 16 points and 14 r ebounds.
Mee said Il was run l o play
w ith A ll-Americans such as N ic k
Van Exel of Cincinnati and
A nthony Recd or T ulane.
But " It wasn't too much
dlfTcr cnl than play ing wi t h t he
l earn." he said

Runners head
to Knoxville
BY

DENNIS

Plus a truck load of top quality N ew Bedding
direct Jr01n the manufacturer
Twin size-$89 set • Full size-$99 set •Queen Size-$249 set

So plan to attend this big sale going on Now!

Tanya Tucker LIVE!
Ronna
Reeves
&Sammy
Kershaw

With

7:30 p.m., April 16th
E. A. Diddle Arena

•••••••••

VAANIEY

Four Western distance runners
will compete wilh si xty teams at
the Dogwood Rel ays in Knoxville,
Tenn., this weekend.
The runners are senior
Michelle Murphy in the 3,000
meter r un, j unior J cf Scott in the
5,000-mcter run and junior
Howard Shoar and sop homore
Hendrick Maako in the 10.()()().
mclcrrun.
" We only entered people that
could be compeUlive at lhc mcel''
Coach Curtiss Long said. " We
exped all four to do well."
Only 24 people were selected
lo compete i n each event.
"It is hard to just get to
compete there because not many
r unners are i nvited," Scott said.
" l l will be a great opportunity lo
compete al a big meet "

••••••••••••••••••••
To order tickets, call 843-3838
VISA or Mastercard Accepted

Ticket sales at E.A. Diddle
Fri., April 9th, Sat., April 10th, & Sun. , April 11 th 8 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Tickets also available at Disc Jockey & Abilene Western Apparel
(Cash Only)
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Thirst down:

Lou1sv1lle sophomore Corey
Binford takes a break from spring football practice Tuesday.

I ~~~~1m
· Announcing
I
I
New Ownership
I
I~
Now at
I
I
I
I
Purchase a Foot Long Sandwich and a Medium Drink
~!
I.
Receive a 6" Sandwich FREE With this ad
- ----------,
I
Cookies
--No
Limit-I
10°/o OFF
I
All Party Subs and
for 00
I
Party Platters
I
Offer expires April 30, 1993. This special not valid with any other offer.
I

J

'II
I
I

l

Come and Celebrate with Us af" Our 3 locations

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

I
I
781-1212
781-1144
- - 842-1616
- ____________________________
JI
650 31 W ByPass
(Fairview Shopping Center)

2734 Scottsville Road
Scottsville Square (near Kroger)

1467 Kentucky Ave.
HIiitop Shops (next to Kinkos)

April 8, 1993
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Classifieds

For the record

Reports
• Kelly .Jean Salmon. Keen
Hall director. reported a door
and bulletin board destroyed on
the second floor of Keen
sometime Monday or Tuesday
Damage was estimated al $500
♦ Brian Wayne Hawkins.
address unavailable. was arrested for cr1nunal trespassing al
Benus La\\-rence llal l on
Tuesday lie wa:. lodged 1n the
Warren County Regional Jai l
and released on a $100 bond
• Brian Neal Skipworth.
Poland llall. reported his car
scratched wh 1le parked 1n
Poland lot sometime between
March 30 and Friday Damage
was esllmaled at $150.
♦ Kirk Allen Stob1nsk1. North
Hall. reported his wallet. valued
al $25. $3 cash and several credit
cards stolen from his room
somellme Saturday or Sunday.
♦ Richard Matthew I mes,
Barnes-Campbell llall. reported
his mountain bike. val ued al
$1.100, stolen from t he BarnesCampbell b ike rack someti me
between March 18 a nd Friday
• Ceci li a Thomas. 126
Ridgewood Ave., reported a gold
and d iamond bracelet. valued al
$3,000. stolen from her purse in
the P r eston Hea lt h and
Activ1lles Center last Thursday.

The &
news

~

mor e

ii plaC8 a classified ad, call Jim at:

Ps.ilms 98:4
Paid Adven,semenl

• For Rent
Very Nice Small Efficiency Apt.
$195 per month Drive by and see
at 213 W 15th St look for the
rent sign If interested, call
781-3152

\

• Help

Wanted

Eff. Apt. Summer Sub-lease
Close to campus. All utilities paid.
$275. 781-0394.
Special Summer Rates

Papa John's now hiring delivery

For a few nice, clean apartments.
Near campus. Air oond. All
utilities paid. 782-1088

drivers. Apply in person, 1922
Russellville Road or 516 31-W
Bypass.

Walking distance from campus
Two bedroom apt. Utilities paid
except electric. Off road parking.
Call days-781-4945,
evenings- TT7-3747.

2 Bedroom House, 1 Bedroom
Apt., and 3 Bedroom Duplex
All of these across the street from
WKU and available in May. Call
529-9212 or 843-3061 .

Even more feminine protection at
MAJOR WEATHERBY'$. The
famous WATCH CAT KEY RING
available for only $2.95. Catch
one between 9-5:00 M.-Sat.

Heading to Europe this summer ?

Jet there anytime for $169 from
the East Coast, $229 from the
Midw est (when available) with
AIRHITCH! (Reported in Let's Go!
& N.Y. Times.) AIRHITCH®
212-864-2000.

Cumberland Valley

Girl Scouts
G irl Scout Camp Staff
Assistant Camp Director,
Business Manager, Health
Supervisor, Unit Counselors and
LC?aders, Waterfront, Rappelling,
Horseback, Nature, Arts & Crafts,
and Cooks necdL-d for the
summer at Girl Scout Camp
Sycamore Hill!,. Contact Charlotte
Palmer, Cumberland Valley
G.S.C, Bo>. 40466, Nashville, TN
37204 or 615-383-{J.190.

Rappelling Director- two year<.
expcril'nce rL-quin.'<I for summl'r
po~1t1on at Girl Scout Camp
Sycamore Hills. Contact Charlotte
Palmer, Cumberland Valley
G.S.C., Box ,10466, Nac,hv11lt•, TN
37204 or 615-381-{)490.
Equestrian Counselorscxpcncnce rL-qmrL'CI for ~ummcr
position at Girl Scout Camp
Sycamore Hills. Contact Charlotte
Palmer, Cumberland Valley
G.S.C., Box 40466, Nashville, TN
37204 or 615-383--0490.
Waterfront S laff- Lifeguard
Training required, W.S.I desired
for summer position at Girl Scout
Camp Sycamore Hills. Contact
Charlotte Palmer, Cumberland
Valley G.S.C., Box 40466,
Nashville, TN 37204 or

615-383-0490.
H ealth Supervisor- RN or
Paramedic certification n.'Cjuired
for summer position at Girl Scout
Camp Sycamore Hills. Contact
Charlotte Palmer, Cumberland
Valley G.S.C., Box 40466,
Nashville, TN 37204 or

0

Ex • pe • ri • ence (ek--sp1r 1--e--ens) n.

0

I
I
I

A PRIL 22, 1993
11:30 a. m.- 1:00 p.m .
D UC North L awn

Cruise Sh ips Now Hiring
Earn $2,000 +/ month + world
travel. Hohday, summer, and
career employment available. No
experience necessary. For
program, call 1-206-634-0468
ext. C5539.
Counselors (Male or Female)
and other posrtions for western
North Carolina. 8 week youth
summer camp. Will tram Over 25
act1vrt1es including water skung,
tennis, heated pool, & arts. Room,
meals, salary & travel. Nonsmokers for application and
brochure, call (704) 692-6239. or
wnte Camp Pinewood,
Hendersonville, NC, 28792.

GREEKS & CLUBS

RAISE A COOL

$1,000

PAUL M°CARTNEY TICKETS
For Cincinnati show. Call
(615)822-9174 for more
information.

c.~
\

Schroetter 4/4 Violin
1978. Beautfful condition $350
o/b/o Call 843-0360.

D
R

\ P I

\

Tuesd ay
Thursday

Student Marketing Assistant
Beginning in May. Knowledge of
Aldus Pagemaker, Correll
Graphics and Aldus freehand.
Send resume to Kathy Keller,
Marketing Director, Capitol Arts
Center 416 E. Main, 42101 . No
phone calls please.

Small two bedroom apt.
1177 Kentucky St. $275/ mo.
Call 842-3848

Located next to Godfather's on
the Bypass. 843-1603.

THE
GREAT
EGG

Publlcauon Pav: Qaadllna:

745-6287

CDs, tapes, LPs, save big bucks
on preowned items. Also, comic
books (new and back issues).
N1ntendos, Role-playing games.
Need cash? We buy! 1051
Bryant Way, behind Wendy's on
Soottsville Rd. Extended hrs. MSat. 10-9 Sun. 1-6. PAC RAT'S.
782-8092.

"Make ajoyful noise
unto the L ord."
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615-383-0490.

IN JUST ONE WEEK!
PLUS $1 ,000 FOR THE
MEMBER THAT CALLS.
No Obligation. No Cost.
And a FREE IG LOO
COOLER if you qualify

Call:
1-800-932-0528, ext. 65
USA Today local Delivery
Mon.-Fri. Two hours per day,
early morning, dependable car,
honest, responsible person.
Salary $75 per week. Send cover
letter wrth phone number to
Reagan USA P.O Box 843
Bowling Green, KY 42102-0843

• Services
Health Insurance for W.K.U.
students. $100, $250, $500
deductible. Ro bert Newman
Insurance. 842-5532.

Sunday 4 p.m.
Tuesday 4 p. m.

Flyers and resumes done
profess10nally on Apple
MacIntosh at KINKO'S in Hilltop
Shops on Kentucky Street
OPEN 24 HOURS. 782-3590.
Bl's typing & type setting
24hr. drop-off box. $2 page,
double space. 1618 Forrest Ave
#48 782-9043.

How to Achieve Total Success
Books and Tapes. For FREE info
wrrte: Total Success, P.O. Box
20086, Bowling Green, KY
42102-6086
Typing/WordPerfect 5.1: Term
papers, thesis, creative resumes
with continuous updating, etc.
Complete grammar check and
spell check. KINKO'S COPIES.
Kentucky Street. OPEN 24
HOURS. 782-3590.

Library Assistance
Need help obtaining library
materials for term papers, etc.?
Call 842-6364. Reasonable rates.
POLKA DOT TYPING SERVICE
Computer, laser printer. 1201
Smallhouse Rd. 9-5 weekly,
Saturday by appt. 781-5101 .

• Roommate
Roommate needed fo r summer
2 bedroom apt $192/mo. Call
843-0360

Female roommate wanted
to share large house w/ 3 others
$125/mo. plus certain ut1lrt1es.
Call781-7493

Q: How can the average
business in Bowling Green
reach over 18,000 potential
patrons twice weekly?
A: An ad in the College
Heights Herald.

Call 7 45-6287 for
more information.

1. Activity or practice through which knowledge or skill is gained.
2. A n event, circumstance, etc., undergone or lived th rough .
3. The only way co get a real job.

TIie College Heights Herald is j1mt the place to get the valuable experience to land a
job afler graduation. We are now taking applications tor the tall semester tor all
positions. Stop by the office in Garren Conference Center tor more information~

Application deadline is April 1B.

-
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Collllng .,

Student Alumni Association's
4th Annual
Mud Volleyball Tournament

782-0888
1922 Russellville Road

Sunday, April 25
Team Sign-ups Now Open
Only 32 slots available

Delivering to WKU
and Vicinity

• Trophies

782-9911
Bypass And

• T-shirts for all participants
• Team pictures -After you play!

516 31-W

Co-Sponsored by

Scottsville Road Vicinity

•

Ill

'plZZ.

Hours:
~~
£
, 0
1/~
~JOIDr
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- 12 a.m. ...---·--···-·--·'""
Fri. & Sat.
11 a.m.-1 a.m. For applications or Information call
S
N 12
Jason Couch 843- 0592
un.
oon- a.m. Alumni Affairs Office 745 - 4395

Extras:

I

Garlic Butter.. ............... 25¢
Pepperoncini Peppers ... 25¢

Dnnks ............................ 60¢
Cheese sauce................. 25¢

I

r-------------,---------------,-----------------r----------------,
1
Two Large
, On ~ . -er of
On~~e14"
1 Two Lar ge 14" 1
: One T6pping : brea tl
I . •. ,.~ izzas
I
O'
!, ·~

sio

{It.$ or
. tic

One. top6~Pizza :

:~¥~: !t~~~t;:~~~

99•••

I

I Offer valid on ly with co upon . I
I
Expires: 4-16-93
I

I

re~~-~;,;~~~r~~.:
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Offer valid only with coupon.
Exp ires: 4-16-93

,,~

Offer valid only with coup on
Expires: 4-16-93

I
I
I

Diu
a

·1e.pepfleroni
E~tr 4e~se
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I
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I

Offer valid only with coupon
I
Expires: 4-16-93
~ I
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We salute

I\
•..<,IP"
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I

- ComboMeal
Our Combo Meal includes:
0 A fully dressed Rallyburger,
including tomato
@ Regular-size
one-of-a-kind fries
@ A 16-ounce drink

......,
24 PAUL JACKSON, OF

r--------------------, r--------------------, r---------------------,

Rally's WKU Baseball player of the week

1901 Russellville Rd.

79!·w

Twofers!
$2~~ .stax

640 31-W ByPass

2 Rally's Cheeseburgers
WESTERN GATEWAY'
SHOPPING CENTER

f

lj

~
,:;

■

Rally's
FAIRVIEW
CENTER

,

Exp,,• May 15.111113

toma~.

wann flour torhlla.

chh
,

L--------------------J

•t-

Rallys specially prepared toco
meal served with shredded
lettuce. cheese, and served III a

Made from JOO,. pure b.e/
fuJ ly dtessed. 1nclud111g

c"'1

SHOPPING

2softtacos

Rallyburger

Fu Uy dressed. 1nclucbng

MORGANTOWN
ROAD

99!w

L_ ___________________
j
Expor• May 1s. 11193

chh

.

E,cpi- May 15, 111113
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